
MIm Hayi Makes Dean's
List At Mars Hill College
Miss Patricia Hays, of Frank¬

lin, made the dean's list at
Mars Hill college for the spring
semester, according to the col¬
lege news service. To be eligible
for the dean's list, a student
must make a minimum of 40
quality points with no grade be¬
low C.

Bowers Tr&niftrrtd To ~

Miatiaaippi Air Base
Pic. Edward Bowers, ol Cul-

lasaja, recently completed basic
training at Texas air bases.
Lackland and Sheppard, and
has been transferred to Keesler
Air Force base, Blloxl, Miss.,
where he is studying radar
control, it has been learned
here.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Charles J. Bowers.

SPECIAL
1951 GMC PICK-UP

' 800 Actual Mile*

This Is A Real Buy!

1950 Buick Fleetline 4-dr.
i 11,000 Actual Miles

b 1950 Mercury 4-dr.
i Fully Equipped
I, 1959 Buick Fleetline 4-dr.
^ Mechanically Good

1950 Buick 4-dr.
A Good Buy

{\ 1949 Chevrolet Fleetline 2-dr.
j A One-Owner Car
' 1947 Buick 4-dr.

A .Nice Cair

I 1941 Chevrolet 2-dr.
New Paint Job, New Seat Cover#

MACON MOTOR COMPANY
SALES SERVICE

Phone 233 Palmer Street

YANCEY MINERS
SLATED TO GIVE
REPORT FRIDAY
Reid Say Local Mining

Applications Were
Approved

A report on mining activities
in Yancey county will feature
a meeting of the National Min¬
ers' association Friday at 8 p.
jn. at the Agricultural building,
it was announced this week.
The Yancey report will be

presented by Yates Bennett,
Yancey county register of deeds
and president of the Yancey
unit of the N. M. A. Also ex¬

pected to attend are members
of the Yancey unit's executive
committee.
At the association's regular

meeting Friday night, Andy
Reid reported that all applica¬
tions sent from this district
(Macon County) to Washington,
D. C. prior to June 1 have been
approved with only field exam¬
inations remaining before final
approval.
Mining funds are expected to

begin arriving In this county
about the first of July, Mr. Reid
said.

. State College Hints
To Farm Homemaker*

Ties that have picked up
spots need (reshening-up treat¬
ments between their regular
trips to the dry clearters. "Spot
cleaning" or a good sponging
all over with carbon tetra¬
chloride or your favorite com¬
mercial spot remover are the
answers. Ties that are worn a

great deal get that rumpled,
.lept-ln look though they're not
really soiled and are in need Qt
nothing (o much as a "press¬
ing" operation. Here's how you
can quickly and easily give
these ties a professional press¬
ing at home to keep them look¬
ing dapper and at the same
time save on those cleaning
bills!
Never iron neckties flat on

the ironing board. If you want
to avoid that flattened out look
and keep the seams from wear¬
ing, make two cardboard inserts.
Cut one to fit the large half
of the tie, one to fit the small
half. Slide inserts Inside their
respective halves. This prevents
the marks of the seams from
being pressed on to the tie
front. These Inserts also pre¬
vent the tie lining from rump¬
ling.
Ties can be pressed under a

damp cloth with a regular hand
iron. A steam iron too does a
good Job. But we like to steam

Little Boys'
Swim Trunks

Cuffed Denim Little-Boy-Type Shorts,
Pink or Blue

Terry T Shirts in Many Shade*
Many Other Items for Campers .

Blue Jeans, Pedal Pushers, T Shirts, etc.
Girli'

2-Piece Swim Suits

The Children*s Shop

M'si Morgan Receive*
Honorary Doctor's Degfed
Miii Lucy Morgan, native Of

this county, Monday received
the honorary degree of Doctor
of Humanities from Central
Michigan College of Education,
at Mount Pleasant, Mich., it has
been learned here.
Miss Morgan, who is a sister

of Mrs. H. E. Freas, and of the
Rev. A. Rufus Morgan, of Frank¬
lin, is the director of the Pen-
land School of Handicrafts, at
Penland, N. C.
The Michigan school, of which

she is a graduate, conferred the
degree on Mips Morgan "in rec¬
ognition of her valuable service
to mankind".

Gregory And Angel End
Basic At Lackland Field

""

Two Franklin men, Lyman
Gregory and T. W. Angel, III,
recently completed basic train¬
ing at Lackland Air Force base,
San Antonio, Tex., both with
the rank of private first class,
it has been learned.
They are now with a student

training squadron, school of
electronics, at Keeslpr Field,
Biloxl, Mi«».

ours on an lroner that has an
adjustable shoe that can be used
for steaming. You just tilt
back the lroner shot) so it locks
in "trough position" for easy
steaming. Turn dial to "cotton"
setting and lay a wet terry
towel over the shoe. When
steam rises, place the necktie
(Inserts In) on the towel and
give it a quick but professional
steaming. Brush tie lightly with
a cloth as it steams.
What about washing ties?

Some can be hand-washed, such
as the cotton ties and bow ties
so popular for summer wear.
Always check on color-fastness
before washing, particularly of
plaids. Wash singly and briefly
in lukewarm sudsy water; rinse
twice. Knitt§d rayon boucie ties
can be washed in the same
manner. They must be re-block,
ed afterwards. Other ties, col-
orfast, can be given a sponge
bath. Use cardboard tie inserts,
Make a lukewarm suds of mild
soap or detergent. Rub suds
gently over tie. Remove suds
with a clean cloth, dampened
in lukewarm water. Go over tie
several times. Put between folds
of terry towel to remove excess
moisture. Let tie dry flat with
cardboard Inserts leit In so tie
will not shrink. When dry,
press.

YOU CAN

USED CARS
{THAT BEAR THIS TAG

. HiciiOhU tar hrinun
» nnnaimd taf Vrtw
. WhtlM OK Wm*j

Look over our

stock of used cars.

You'll find it means

OK USED CARS ARE
SOU) ONLY BY YOUR

LOCAL CHEVROLET DEALER

s /
Burrell Motor
Company, Inc.

Phone 123, Franklin, N. C

Graduate* Jolri Swn
ftotbuck In Green*bord
Miss Betty Roper and Midi

Margaret Roland, both mem¬
bers of the 1951 Franklin High
graduating class, have accept¬
ed positions with the Sears Roe¬
buck company in Greensboro.
Miss Roper is employed as a

typist in the telephone order
department, and Miss Roland
as record clerk With the com¬
pany.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our ap¬

preciation for the many help¬
ing hands and kind words, also
the beautiful flowers during the
Illness and death of our dear
wife and jnother.

Jack Frady
and Children.

CARD OF THANKS
In appreciation and thanks to

all who showed kindness through
the sickness and death of our
dear husband and father, the
Rev. H. A. O'Kelley.

Mrs. H. A. O'Kelley
s*nd Children.

CARP OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many

friends for the kindness shown
us through tlw sicknes* and
death of our dear mother, Mrs.
55. J. Peek,

The Children.
Total farm production in 1950

was at a high level compared
to prewar years, although slight¬
ly under 1949. Yields generally
were high, but harvested acre¬
age was down.

The first patent tor a mach¬
ine to pick cotton was granted
In 1950.

Less than half the farms In
the United States have tele¬
phones.

TRUCK FOR SALE
A 1950 F 8 Ford 3-Ton Tractor
Equipped with Saddle Tanks, Fifth Wheel,
All Turn Signals, 12-volt Ignition System.

This Truck is Clean and in
A-l Condition

IF INTERESTED, CALL US

DUNCAN MOTOR COMPANY
SALES SERVICE

DAY AND NIGHT WRECKER SERVICE
Phone 69 Franklin, N. C.

»......* «.£
> WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE ST

DAYS OF SUPU VALIUS . . . SAU STMTS FUOATI

/ Don't Mis*
These

x VA1USS

wmmmw ¦» ri r i \

Davis SUPER SAFETY
Guaranteed 24 Mo.

Double action (tio Jf*
safety tread . . . aplO«4t)
Kayon Cord . . .

and Cold rubber. £lu»
8.00 10 .

TRUETONE TABU RADIO
Walnut Plastic $21.95

Mellow tone, excellent re¬
ception. 0218#

Same Model in ivory, sand,
or maroon. $18.95

KEEP COOL
ALL 'SUMMER

Enjoy cool summer breezes
at a low cost. Streamlined
lightweight fan. Chrome
trim. Brown enamel finish.
Non-tip base with m a r -

proof non-creep rubber feet.
10" Stationary Fan

ill n. $8.45

$12.25
$31.25

10" Oscillating Fan
JIJI9

12" Oscillating Fan
JliU

Guars**"' 1
24 M»**» }

Equipment Quality
WIZARD
Vwll Mm.

r»n too Ann
C1 1 OC

Sis* for MwlvlI.tiJ
Plfntar Can

LONG TYPE for
Lgtt Model GM> $14.45

*11171

WIZARD "10"
Ovargnf**4 12 M». $10.45

WesHine "Master"
LAWN MOWBt

.Ball bearing reel. $15.95

. Rubber tires.
Full 16" cut, 10" wheels.
Adjustable cutting range.

Western
THERMIC JUG
tsr «.»

Flexrock liner unbreax-
able. Plastic cap and han¬
dle grip, tuii

MOK SCISSORS-JAM
Fits under lowest ,<n
axle F^9" "" $3.69

Reg. $5.00

AUTO PARTS
SAVE to 40%

Fist*"***&t!
All Purpose
TACKLE BOX
Single Tray

$1.75
7 compart¬
ment* in tray.

wizaro

SPARK PLUG
69c Value

33c
In Sets

Guaranteed
10,000 miles.

Lfl 212-11

'» l§il>»l
Save on This Special!
BIKE TttK & TUN

Davis Deluxe
guaranteed quali- SZ.49
ty. All sizes.

i

TWO BLAOCO

49c

Driving
CUSHION

J98c
IM% MM

$1.07

MM WROKI

79c

Forgad itctl,
,0Ur.«

WESTERN
AUTO

ASSOCIATE STORf

nT

Verlon Swafford
Owner

rruklta. It a


